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BOMBERS UPSET 21-7 BY WANDERERS
Gym, Basic instruction, court 
courtesy, care and handling of 
racquets will be described. Mim
eographed sheets on the game 
will be distributed at each session.

Some racquets can be signed 
out as there are a few available 
at the athletic office.

I„ the most "’«™»T<^re,s off the field.
of form seen in the 1NBCFU uus .
season, St. John Wanderers de
feated the UNB Red Bombers 
21-7 last Saturday at St Peters 
field in SL John. The Wanderers’ 
victory was, highlighted by Dono
van’s ball carrying, Prime’s work 
at quarterback, and a rather inept 
UNB pass defense. St. John stole 
LNB’s thunder by grinding out 
over 200 yards on the ground and 
having considerable success with 
their aerial attack as all three of 
their touchdowns were scored on

BADMINTONgood showing last Saturday de
spite being down two goals to 
Mount A. They outplayed the 
Mounties by a healthy margin 
and deserved a better fate. This 
was their last scheduled ga. îe 
this season but they hope to get 
some exhibition games, possibly 
with St. Stephen and St. John 
High schools.

Mount A will now meet Dal- 
housie for the Maritime champ
ionship at Halifax. Mount A had 
an edge in conditioning.

In the clean and well officiated 
game the only strange call made 
by the officials occurred in the 
third ^quarter. A St. John third 
down kick went into touch 
around the center stripe but the 
officials ruled a fifteen yard pen
alty against UNB for fumbling 
into touch. This was odd because 
no Red Bomber appeared to 
touch the ball unless it was back 
at the line of scrimmage.

The UNB soccer team put up a

Mr. Norris Menzies will be 
handling the twice-weekly bad
minton sessions. Mr. Menzies has 
had considerable experience, be
ing very well-known in Maritime 
badminton circles. He has com
peted in Maritime Open bad
minton tournaments for the past 
ten years. Mr. Menzies will give 
an introductory lecture tonight 
from 7.15 to 7.30, in the Trophy 
room of the Lady Beaverbrook

Angry Matron: “What do you 
mean by bringing thla co-ed In at 
this hour of the morning."

Upper Classman: “Cot a Satur
day morning lab at 9 o’clock.”

passes.
The Wanderers started strong

ly, marching 84 yards after the 
opening kickoff. The touchdown 
march was engineered by Dono
van and Williams, and was fin
ished off on a 26 yards pass and 
run play by Desmond. Love’s 
convert attempt was no good. The 
Bombers moved 45 yards after 
the kick to the St. John 27 yard 
line. A third down pass intended 
for Mike O’Connor in the end 

did not connect and a fine 
was missed
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zone mscoring opportunity 
as the Wanderers took over.

St. John picked up 16 yards 
on several ground plays and then 
Prime hit Pierce with a 14 yard 
pass. Pierce outstepped two ot 
the Red and Black defenders to 
go all the way. Love’s convert 
was good this time. Shortly be
fore the end of the first quarter 
UNB scored its only major. A 
Madorin to O’Connor pass, good 
for 15 yards put the Bombers on 
the St. John 13 yard line. Arthur 
picked up a first down when he 
plunged to the three. Two line 
plays were stopped then Arthur 
went over from the one yard line 
on third down. Mike O’Connor s 
convert attempt was good;

The Bombers had their best 
scoring chance of the game
the end of the half. The Wander- 
ers stopped them three times from 
.v- xmrrt line This was
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near take a
the two yard line, 
probably the turning point of the
game as

BIG STEP with the RIGHT OUTFIT
game as UNB never came close 
to scoring in the second halt.

In the third quarter Pierce 
caught an eight yard pass from 
Prime to finish off a 40 yard 
Wanderers’ touchdown drive. 
Love converted. St. John scored 
a rouge in the last quarter to 
complete the scoring. With ap
proximately four minutes remain
ing in the game, Madorm took 
to the air. One pass was good 
for 21 yards but three more at 
midfield were incomplete. St. 
John took over and ran the time 

keeping the ball on the

Widen your sights to CANADA IRON’S great potential.
You move in the right direction when you build a career in any one 
of the companies of The Canada Iron Group.
You have an encouraging diversity of job opportunities to consider in 
production, maintenance, design, research or sales. Our companies 
serve virtually every phase of manufacturing and heavy industry. We 
are proud of the iron, steel and alloy units we supply to industry all 
across Canada. Our cast iron and pressure pipe, our structural steel, 
electric motors and controls, pulp and paper machinery, aircraft sup
plies and other equipment serve the nation from below the earth to 
beyond the clouds.
Here is an example of how the companies in our Group, all wholly- 
owned subsidiaries of Canada Iron Foundries operate as a team. The 
two mechanical lift-span bridges over the Seaway Channel within the 
Beauharnois Canal were fabricated and erected by Dominion Struc
tural Steel Limited . . . Electric Tamper & Equipment Co. of Canada 
Limited produced the electric motors . . . Railway & Power Engineer
ing Corporation Limited supplied the control apparatus and the wire 
rope and we, the parent company, made the mechanical operating 
equipment.
Our companies are not so big that you could become buried and for
gotten in a department. On the contrary, in The Canada Iron Group 
you have the opportunity to prove yourself and to take on re
sponsibility.
We are mer. of vision; we plan for expansion and growth—our own 
and our country’s. Look to wider horizons and worth-while opportu
nities with Canada Iron.

Plene contact: Mr. F. A. Collier, Manager—Industrial Relations
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THE CANADA IRON GROUP

—-entirely Canadian
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out, 
ground.

SPORT NOTES Canada Iron Foundries, Limited 

Dominion Structural Steel Limited 

Disher Steel Division

Electric Tamper & Equipment Co. 
of Canada Limited

Pressure Pipe Company of Canada, Ltd.

Railway & Power1 Engineering 
Co.pora'ion, Limited

C. M. Lovated & Company (Canada) Limited. 

Paper Machinery Limited 

Paper Mill Equipment Limited

by Gordon Howse 
It was slightly shocking to 

the Red Bombers taken into 
camp by a team that had no busi
ness doing so. St. John had been 
beaten by the league’s doormat, 
Moncton Hubs, the previous 
week. Apparently that decision 

reversed in the committee 
Moncton had severa

see

was
rooms as 
ineligible players. Last Saturday 
in St. John, the Wanderers dis
played a hard-tackling team and 
a potent pass attack. All three 
touchdowns were set up by 
ground plays and finished of 
with passes. The UNB pass de
fense was not too sharp, even 
though Perry and Hicks each 
made interceptions in the third 
and fourth quarters to stall drives 
by the big black and white squad. 
One thing that can be said for the 
Red Bombers is their excellent 
condition. Play was stopped sev
eral times in order to get injured

j] Canada Iron
foundrie b. li m it e d

Head Office: 921 Sun Life Bldg., Montreal, Que.

Plant» at: Dartmouth, New Glasgow, Trois Rivière», Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton, St. Thome», Fort William, St. Boniface.

Representatives in other principal Canadian cities.
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